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i had so many relationship called offbecause of my situation, i have used so many product which i
found online but none could offer me the kind of help i searched for. By continuing to use our site,
you agree to our cookie policy. Or, you can try finding it by using the search form
below.Pages:AboutArchiveContactLinks and ResourcesPresentationsPolicies and
DisclosuresServicesHost a Web Smart PartyTestimonialsSubscribeThank you for
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Streaming has gone mainstream what are the risks?How to Restrict iMessage5 Email Management
Tips to Help Reduce StressNetSanity Parental Control ReviewHow to Stay Private on
PinterestInstagram Stories Privacy OptionsAt what age should kids get cell phones?5 Quick Pokmon
Go Facts for ParentsOur Pact Parental Control ReviewRecommended Reading: American Girls: Social
Media and the Secret Lives of TeenagersWhats a Finsta? And does your teen have one?Pocket
Guardian parental control solution that maintains your teens privacyMusical.ly app review Okay for
kids?Four Years of Digital Parenting advice: My Greatest HitsCircle with Disney parental control
reviewAfter School anonymous message board appLock down your iPhone to one app with Guided
Access5 Mistakes Ive made with TechnologyWhat is VSCO.co and is it okay for kids and
teens?Making the case for monitoringParental Control tools that cover every device in your
homeFlinch app brings kids face-to-face with strangersParental Control options for phones,
computers and tablets a comprehensive listSave for later on Facebook (instead of
sharing)Recommended Reading: How to Raise an AdultKeep track of your familys whereabouts:
Location sharing in iOSVISR review social media monitoring strikes the right balanceHow to prevent
anonymous sexting over AirDrop in iOSLive video broadcasting apps Meerkat, Periscope, and
YouNow okay for kids?New Website Preview and Survey ResultsNew Snapchat feature called
Discover adds to teens media consumptionYouTube Kids App ReviewAre you protecting your privacy
and data online?How to use the Facebook Acquaintances List to hide annoying updatesDigital
Parenting, Hollywood Style: Dos and Donts from Angelina Jolie and Brad PittBe Web Smart Year in
Review 2014iOS Family Sharing Pros and ConsBest New Tablets for Kids and FamiliesRecommended
Reading: Its Complicated: The Social Lives of Networked TeensFive unofficial rules for following your
teen on InstagramHow to Restrict YouTube in iPod touch and iPadYouTube Safety Mode (now
Restricted Mode)Whisper App another anonymous sharing app parents should know aboutHow to
monitor your teens phoneVacation Planning Apps, Tips, and ToolsThe solution to unwanted group
iMessages on the way with iOS 8Snapchat changes: Chat, Stories, and No, they never really
disappeared!What is Nearby Friends on Facebook?Frequent Locations: Your iPhone knows where
youve beenWhy youre not seeing all your kids Instagram activityYik Yak anonymous messaging
appQustodio Parental Control Software ReviewViruses, Malware, and Hackers oh my!Monitor your
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for the HolidaysWho can see what Ive shared from a public Facebook page?Protect your family with
Covenant EyesSextortion What it is, and what parents can do to help prevent itBe Web Smart on TV
Dangers of Online Chat SitesWhat is Keek?5 Simple Actions to Keep Your Family Safe OnlineTwo iOS
7 features Parents will LoveFamily Media AgreementKik Browser integrates YouTube videos and
more into messaging appSnapKidz Snapchat for Kids discontinuedGet the kids reading this summer
with Kidsmomo.comInstagram: Now with videoThe Distractions of Technology: 5 Things to Be Aware
of as a BabysitterWhat is Vine? Is Vine okay for Kids?What is the Cloud, anyway?A few Apps and
Websites to look out forHow to Create a Google AlertHave you Googled yourself lately? Control your
digital footprintThe problem with Group iMessagesWhat is Omegle? Is Omegle okay for kids?Be Web
Smart Birthday, News and a GivewayKidzVuz a safe video app for kidsKeep your Childs Location
Private: How to turn off Location ServicesWhat is Snapchat? Is Snapchat okay for kids?Changes to
Facebook Privacy controls the Privacy ShortcutHooligan Bear childrens book series keeps the story
going with social mediaHello Vino app helps you find the perfect wineSafe Online Shopping TipsMusic
Discovery: Beyond PandoraAbout this SiteBe Web Smart offers articles, tips, guidance and reviews
for parents who want to keep their families safe and productive online. Home About wikiHow Jobs
Terms of Use RSS Site map Log In Mobile view All text shared under a Creative Commons License.
Learn more, including about available controls: Cookies Policy.FacebookJoin or Log Into Facebook
Email or PhonePasswordForgot account?Log InDo you want to join Facebook?Sign UpSign UpThis
page isn't availableThe link you followed may be broken, or the page may have been removed.Go
back to the previous page Go to News Feed Visit our Help CenterEnglish
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141SHARESFacebookTwitterBufferPrintMail. Did Facebook forget to link the two? Eric Nevling So is
there anyway to control who sees when I comment on other pages?? Jon Loomer When you comment
on anything public, no. Ruthie how about this scenario: I have 2 friends who dont know each other.
Be Web SmartFor the Analog Parent in a Digital WorldHomeAboutTestimonialsPolicies and
DisclosuresTopicsApp ReviewInternet SafetyiPod, iPad, iPhoneMobile Devices/TabletsParental
ControlsSafe SearchSocial MediaFacebookInstagramTwitterYou TubeWeb Site ReviewLinks and
ResourcesPresentationsContactSubscribeNot found, error 404The page you are looking for no longer
exists. It doesnt make sense. Try searching using the search bar at the top of the page. And they will
be able to see only those posts and pictures that you make public. I was going through some
comments on Facebook when I saw a testimony about this specialist called DR FED, and how he
helped solve the testifies relationship issues regarding to their sex life, so i decided to seek his help
too following the email I saw ((([emailprotected]or [emailprotected])) so I decided to give his herbal
product a try. Delton Childs Thanks! I was searching all over the privacy and settings section! Jeremy
Miller Doesnt work. KB I dont see Likes on my page as you show above. The problem is not my
privacy, the problem is other peoples timeline getting spammed by my posts.This is one major issue
to me and many others, please suggest If I am missing some really easy and trivial setting/point.
Jump toSections of this pageAccessibility HelpPress alt + / to open this menuRemoveTo help
personalize content, tailor and measure ads, and provide a safer experience, we use cookies. Top..
More > Search the Site Connect with Be Web SmartEmailFacebookPinterestRSSTwitter
Recommended Reading Recommended Reading: American Girls: Social Media and the Secret Lives
of TeenagersRecommended Reading: How to Raise an AdultRecommended Reading: Its Complicated:
The Social Lives of Networked Teens MenuAboutArchiveContactLinks and ResourcesPolicies and
DisclosuresServicesSubscribeExploreapp ratings ask.fm Bing cell phones Circle data digital book e-
mail Facebook fun Google how-to images iMessage instagram iPad iPhone iPod keyboard kids kik
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moshi notifications Omegle pinterest privacy search security sextortion snapchat tablet teens
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CategoryApp Review(30)Snapchat(4)Book Review(3)Email(2)How-to(2)Internet Safety(20)iPod, iPad,
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by Bluehost. EDIT Edit this Article . Friend 1 posts something on his timeline -not for public but for all
his friends to see and it comes up on my news feeds and i clicked like. You will find the Restricted list
editing option in the Blocking section. He was introduced to Facebook in 2007 while with the NBA
(back before Pages) and has been using Facebook for business ever since. By clicking or navigating
the site, you agree to allow our collection of information on and off Facebook through cookies. 69..
Jon Loomer DigitalFor Advanced Facebook MarketersAboutPodcastNewsletterTrainingPower Hitters
ClubOne-on-OnePHC EntrepreneursFacebookQuick TutorialsFree WebinarEntrepreneursHow to
Control Who Sees Your Facebook LikesDecember 10, 2011 By Jon Loomer 21
Comments141SHARESFacebookTwitterBufferLinkedinWhile anyone who copies and pastes a
Facebook update about hovering over your name to uncheck comments and likes qualiifies as
misinformed, its clear there remains momentum behind an underlying sentiment. From there, click
on any of the areas of interest (Arts and Entertainment, Sports, Activities and Interest) to edit who
can see your likes of each category. Jump toSections of this pageAccessibility HelpPress alt + / to
open this menuRemoveTo help personalize content, tailor and measure ads, and provide a safer
experience, we use cookies. .. If you go to the page for the Milwaukee Brewers, youll notice that it is
categorized as Professional Sports Team. .. So the thought is that these people dont want people to
see their comments and likes (not always clear why), and theres actually a way to control who sees
your likes (the one in the copy/paste fails) 5a02188284 
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